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SOCIAL! SATURDAY, APRIL 23 CLUB : SATURDAY, APRIL 23
' :. Wedding of Miss Elizabeth Huber and Mr. Cllft Cornwall, at gHffge J Screen Botitfy Clubg Oregon League of Women Voters at 12 o'clock at the y. W. C.

CLiiljlliNA T "CTVTnUAlWA "D Trinity
Travelers'

Episcopal
Protective

church,
association,

evening..
dance

-

at Multnomah hoteL CALENDAR, Oregron Civic league jat the Hotel Benson at 12 o'clock.

FRATERNALHipp Mid-We- ek

Offering; Is
SCENE from "The Gilded Lily," in which Mae Murray

A' . is appearing at the Columbia theatre. The film has a
k ; novel theme and is elaborately presented in an environ-

ment of beauty. The picture was directed by Miss Murray's
husband, Robert Z. Leonard. - i ; i; s ;

Program Arranged
For Commencement

!. "At Reed College
Commencement week at Reed college

bias been arranged .by the senior pro-
gram committee, and ; the college soon
will announce the commencement speak

Mrs. S. E. King
. Is Welfare

Speaker
THE Ockley Jreen Parent-Teach- er

held Its meeting Thursday

Lively

Belief of Disabled
Veterans Taken on
By War Risk Bureau

Washington. April 21. (t. N. S.)
The bureau of war risk insurance today
was ordered to take over from the .pub-
lic health service the greater portton
of work of treating and caring for dis-
abled veterans 5of the World war. Tie
order transferring the veterans to the
supervision of, the war risk bureau was
issued by Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon. .

AMUSEMENTS

Huber-Cornw-all

Wedding Event
Of Saturday

Bjr Htlti Hatehlson
THE wedding of Miss Blizabeth Huber

Mr. CUft Cornwall of Shorthilla.
N. J., will be the social event of note
for the last day of the week. The cere-
mony, which will be performed by Dr.
A. A. Morrison, will take place at Trinity
Kplscopal church at 8 :S0 o'clock, in the
presence of a large assembly of friends
and relatives of the bridal couple, who
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Bar Association' to
Conduct Its Annual

Banquet Saturday
Addresses and musical numbers will

feature the annual banquet of the Mult-

nomah Bar association Saturday eve-
ning at the Multnomah hotel.

The following committee has charge :

Frank J. Lonergah, chairman ; Barge B.
Leonard, Thomas G. Ryan, Roscoe C.
Nelson, J. B. Kerr, W. Lair Thompson
and Elton Watkins. .1Speakers will Include Lawrence T.
Harris, supreme judge, to speak on "The
History of the Oregon Code" ; Circuit
Judge John MoCourt, C. C. Chapman of

At the Wednesday lunch at th Hasei-woo- d
given by the Grotto of the Veiled

Prophets, Prophet Robert Bkeen told of
some narrow escapes in the Hawaiian
islands when the volcanic eruption aev-tr- al

months ago made new marks on
the sides of Mauna Loa. The Prophets
meet every Wednesday In; the Uutcu
room and always have something new.

Friday night. April 22. Kirk pa trick
council. Security Benefit association, will
hold open house for Its friends, hert,
will be cards and music until 10 o'clock,
to be followed by dancing until mid-
night. Five hundred will' be the card
game and six prizes will be awarded for
high scores. There will be no one at th--e

door to take up tickets, as the enter-
tainment is-- free to all. but inside will
be a committee that will see to it that
everyone has an enjoyable evening..

Oregon Shrina No. 1, White Shrine of
Jerusalem, will give a card and dancing
party at Chriatensen's hall Friday even-
ing that promises an unusual attendance.
The committee in charge is a large one
and all are experienced in social affairs
of this nature. ; The committee is: P. L.
Iierch and wife, Clyde Evans and wife,
Julius A. Delff and wife, - Saylor K.
Smith and wife. L. F. Srfyder and wife.
Miss Elizabeth Helliwell. Mrs. Gueyriene
Segar, Elizabeth Ellison, t

The Wauhkeena club of Oregon assem
bly No. 1, United. Artisans, entertained
Thursday evening in W. O. W. temple.
128 Eleventh street, with a card party
and dance. Mrs. Edwards was chair
man of a large reception and floor com
mittee.' The proceeds, will go to a
fund to send the drill corps to the As
toria conclave of Northwest Artisans
In July.. -

The Ladies auxiliary of the Travelers'
Protective association will entertain hus
bands and friends ' Saturday night at
the Rose City Park club. A box supper
will be served at 6 :30 o'clock. A short
program and dancing will complete the
evening., Mrs. Lou Fuller is In charge.
assisted by Mrs. Paul Morton, -- Mrs. A.
W. Ellis and Mrs. R. H. Hendry.

" '"I" - '
Friendship Social club, Order of the

Eastern Star, will give a "500" party
this evening at Vincent's hall. Forty-thir- d

street at Sandy boulevard. Hosts
and hostesses for the party are ; 31r.
and Mrs. O. J. Hosford, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Lofgren, Mr. and- - Mrs. Charles
lliff, and Mr. and Mrs. William Ken- -
nard.

Past Master J. W. Little presided
Wednesday evening at the degree work
given by Washington lodge, A. F. and
A. M. at the Masonic hall, on East
Burnside, which was given in full form
in the presence of many members and
visiting members.

Friday evening R. H. Sawyer wll'
address the brethren of Aibert Pike
lodge. A. F. & A. M., at the Pythian
temple. There will be a special btssion
at 6 p. m. for the conferring of the
degree of Master Mason. The regular
session will follow.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men and the auxiliary will give a dancing

party and social Saturday evening at
Modern Woodmen of America hall. 8
Eleventh street. All members and their
friends are invited.. .

Villa Social club will give its regular
dance and card party Saturday at the
I. O. O. F. hall in Montavilla. All Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs are cordially in-
vited to participate and: bring their
friends. :!Lincoln-Garfiel- d corps No. 19. will
give the last SOO' party of the season
Friday evening, April 22, in room 525
courthouse. Members and friends, and
well wishers cordially invited.

Portland tent of the Maccabees in-
itiated a class of five Thursday night at
the Maccabee hall. 388 Washington
street, with a good attendance and a
well led ceremonial cast.

The Modern Woodmen of America
will give a social card party Friday
evening at Baker hall, Killingsworth and
Albina avenues, and will make everybody
happy who attends.

arternoon.
An invitation from the Pacific Coast

Biscuit company, to visit their factory
any day the following week, was ac- -

cepted. The visit will be made next
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The program and refreshments at. the
close of the business session were in
charge of the membership committee,
whoss chairman is Mrs. W. G. Lemon.

Mrs. Sophie E. King of . the women's
division of the department of public
safety spoke. A motion was unanimous-
ly adopted recommending Mrs. King as
a speaker.

The intermediate department of the
Monday Musical club were favored by
having Miss Helen Gordon, pupil of
Lucien Becker, present a finely arranged
program on Monday. Her several piano
numbers were well rendered. The mem- -'
bers have chosen blue and .silver for
their class colors. They are working
hard on their final program which will
be given the latter part of May. The
election of officers will take place at
that time. - . .

,i The Clinton-Kell- y Parent-Teache- r as-
sociation will give, an entertainment this
evening at the schooihousa. ' A humorous
operetta, "The Post Office Maid." will
be presented. Fancy ' dances will be
given by Alice-- Griffith, Joris Phillips
and Erroll Phillips. Lawrence Christen-se- n

will give a cornet solo, and Alice
Christensen and Stephen Whitford will
give piano solos.

;
. : y

The Highland circle of the Parent-Teach- er

association Will have a com
munity gathering in the assembly hall
of the school on Saturday evening. There
will be literary program, followed by

ed games and dancing. Ali
members and friends and neighbors of
the community are invited.

At the last regular meeting of the
Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er association
the woman jury bill was discussed and
the resolution favoring the bill unani-
mously indorsed. Mrs. G. L. Buland
was speaker. t

The regular" dancing 'assembly at
Glencoe school will be held Saturday
evening as a "shirt waist" party. No
prizes are offered but a general good
time is anticipated. '

V For Your Floors

(c mm
'Polisli

For Your Furniture
At Your Dealers

show which opened Thursday atTHE Hippodrome Is a lively affair,
with something out of the ordinary to
feature every act. The bill opens with
the DeOnzos, a trio of equilibrist, who
use bottle tops, candlesticks and glass
pinnacles upon which to cavort. E. J.
Moore, billed as the "Gabby Trickster,"
and hia rotund associate kept things dis-
appearing and reappearing in magic
fashion, and all the while Moore lived
up to bis title of "gabby" with a line of
laughable patter.

Floyd Mack and Maybelle, his pretty
partner, presented a mirthful skit staged
in front of a phonograph record shop,
which they called "Her Voice." Mack
ia a splendid soft shoe dancer, and his
partner does credit to a number of pret-
ty costumesV i :

The featured act on thei bill la Billy
Hart and a quartet of good looking girls,
who dance a variety of numbers that
hale from as far back as the day of the
pyramids and up to the present. Hart
himself is an oo artist of cir-
cus fame, and the act is enlivened by his
laughable "barking." Dolly Jordan, with
a captivating stage presence, enhanced
by very impressive eyes and round
shoulders, and Frank Willing entertained
for a 1Few Pleasant Moments" with
singing and piano music Miss Jordan's
cockneyj and Italian ragtime was a hit.
The motion picture play Is a drama with
an unusual theme, entitled, "It Ian't Be-

ing rone This Season."- - Corinne Griffith
is the star. -

- WHAT?

VAUDEVILLE
PANTAGE3 Broadway at Alder. High elaa

Tauderille and photoplay femturea. Afteraooa
and eTCBins. Ffccmia chaoiea If aodxj aitcr--
noon.

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Tam-hii- l.

Direction Aokerman & Harris. Vaude-Tiii- k

AfUrnooB and nixbt.
STOCKS

.BAKER Morrison at Eleventh. Baker Stock
conrpany. in "Tha Trad of the Lonesome
Pine." Matinee. Wedneaday. Saturday and
Sunday. 2:30; erenincs. 8:0.

LYRIC Broadway and Morruon. Lyric Maaical
Traveaty csmiany. in "Oh, Baby. Baby."
Matinee daily, 2:30; ereninaa. 8:20. 'PHOTOPLAYS

COrXMBIA Sixth at Stark. Mae Murray ia
"The Gilded Lily." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Charles Ray
in "Tha Old Swimmin' Hole." 11 a. m. to
11 p. m,

R1VOLI Washincton at Park. Mack Seanett'a
"A SmU Town Idol." 11a. m. to 11 p. m.

MAJESTIC Washincton at Park. Gladys
BrockwoU ia "The Sace Hen." 11 a. m. to
11 p. m. --

PKOPLES West Park at Aider. Vera Gordon
in "The Greatest Leva." 11 a. m. to 11 p. at.

STAR Washington at Park. Leatrice Joy in
"The Innaibla Divorce." 11 i. m. to 11
n. in.

CIKCLB Fourth sear Waahinrton. Wanda
Hawley in "Her Beloved Villain." 8 a. m. to
4 a. m. tha next day.

Arthur Shattuck,
Famous Pianist,
Is From Wisconsin

Arthur Shattuck. eminent American
pianist,! who will be heard as soloist
with the New York Philharmonic or-
chestra at The Auditorium next Tues-
day evening, claims Wisconsin as his
birthplace. Although he has spent most
of his time during the past 15 or 20
years in Europe, he is typically an Amer
ican and he incorporates "that some-
thing" into hia playing. For 19 years
he waa a pupil of the great Leschetizky
in Vienna, later making successful con-
cert, tours both in Europe and America.
One of hia interesting concert tours
took him to Iceland , and Finland just
before the great war broke out. He
played in the principal cities of both
these' countries, meeting with enthusias-
tic reception. Although this is his first
appearance in Portland, he will be
greeted; by many friends and admirers
who have heard him in the East.

er, it was said at Reed Wednesday. The
baccalaureate sermon wm te aeuverea
Sunday. June 5, in "the college chapel.
Monday the spring concert of the chorus
will be presented, and Tuesday will see
the entire Reed community aboard a!
river boat, en-rou- te for Cascade Locks
or some other point on the Columbia.
The students financial budget sets aside
$150 for this event, which is the best at-
tended of the year.: p

Professor Lucien E. Becker .has been
Invited to present a. commencement pro-
gram of organ music Wednesday eve-
ning of the week, and the senior ball
will be given Thursday. Friday is class
day, which is featured by a late break-
fast for seniors only, delayed until ' 10
o'clock- - on - account - of the senior ball
which .will last until 3 o'clock. The
cJimax .of the week's festivities comes
Saturday when, diplomas will be pre-
sented to. the graduating class of about
36. An alumni banquet will be held in
the evening, at which the latest recruits
to the ranks of the A. B.'s will be wel-
comed and initiated. -
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' 'Some . Governing.
Principles"

AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY EYE., APRIL 23RD

Seats on Sale Meier Frank's
Thursday. Friday. Saturday,

April

PRICES : 11.10.
'

8 jC. 3c Including
'War Tax.

Soothing to
your skin

How your skin welcomes the
smooth.. riidinsL satiny lather of

I FAIRY soap! Your skin responds
to its caressing smootnness witn
a soft delicacy, a clearer, fresher
charm.
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the Oregon Voter and Waldemar Seton.
All lawyers are expected atx the ban-

quet whether or not they are members
of the bar association. ,

J. B. Kerr will talk on the plans of
the association to bring the 1925 con-
vention of the American Bar associa-
tion to Portland.

Final Strategy j j

Mr. Casey had recently obtained em
ployment from a subway construction
company, and one day as he waa
leaving home Mr. Casey admonished
him thus :

"Do 'ye moind. now. Malachi. ye don't
get hurted. 'Tis mighty i dangerous
wotkin' in that subway." ,

"Niver ye fear, darlin,'" iMr. Casey
assured his spouse. "I've Just borrowed
tin dollars from th' foreman, and he
won't let me do any dangerous work
at all. at all."

No.5720H

have been extensively feted by Portland
friends. Among- - the out-of-to- guests
will M Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cornwall,
parents of the bridegroom, who have
come from New Jersey, to be present at
the wedding.

Mrs. Holt W. Cookingham, sister of
the bride, will be matron of honor. Mrs.
Varnel L. C. Beach arid Miss Nadine
Caswell will attend her as bridesmaids
and little Virginia Koehler will be flower
girl. Mr. Kurt Koehler will attend the
bridegroom. The bride will be given
in marriage by her father. Oskar Huber.
Following the ceremony a wedding re-
ception will be held.

The year's' premier social event at
Reed college, the Junior promenade, will
be given this evening in the Reed
paleastra. Several hundred Reed stu-
dents, alumni, faculty, members and high
school students will be .guests of the
junior class, whose efforts insure the
prom's success. Patrons and patronesses
for the dance will be: President and
Mrs. II. F. Seholz, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
MacXaughton, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc-Uow- tn,

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Basset, Mr.
and Mrs. George I Koehn. and Dean
Bertha K, Young.

Class officers, largely responsible for
the arrangements, are : James Ganten-bel- n.

Junior president; Elizabeth Gore,
vice president; Sibyl Linden, secretary,
and Harold Robinson, sergeant at arms.
Tha program committee, headed by Wil-
liam Stone of New York city, is com-
posed of Ruth Chambers, Orpha Phelps.
Luclle Murton and John DeVler White;,
decorations, Helen Kaye, Bertha Hayes,
Kliaabeth Gore, Gertrude Opp, Florence
Ferrell, Meta Atkin. Harold Robinson.
Craig Eliot William Hcott and James
Hamilton ; refreshments, Grace Link-lat- er

(chairman), Lillle Hasenmeier and
Ray Smith; finance, Hobart Benson
(chairman) and Alvln Pearson.

Assisting the Juniors in preparing for
the dance arr the freshmen, David Pat-tul- o.

John Piper, Easton Rothwell. Wil-
liam Graham. Harry McCoy, Arnold
Henny, Harold King, Margaret West-gat- e.

Bertha Harrild. Anne Roberts,
Alloe Laughton and Hazel Williams.

The dance will begin at 9 o'clock with
the grand march, led by James Ganten-bei- n

and Elizabeth Gore, president and
vice president of the junior class. Spe-
cial faculty sanction permits the dance
to extend until 2 o'clock. A special fea-
ture has been planned as a surprise
during the midnight intermission.. . .

Mies Nadine Caswell was hostess for
a delightful tea Wednesday afternoon
honoring Miss Elizabeth Huber, whose
marriage to Mr. CUft Cornwall will
take place Saturday evening, and Miss
Elizabeth Peacock, bride-ele- ct of Mr.
George A. Lawrence. The rooms' for
.the occasion were fragrant with fruit
blossoms, spring flowers and ferns. At
the tea hour Mrs. Holt W. Cookingham
and Mrs. Varnell D. C. Beach presided
at the table. Assisting fi serving were
Mrs. Arthur Trumbull Brown and Mrs.
Willis S. Ashley.

Seventy glrla of the younger set were
guests at a charming tea given Thurs-
day afternoon by Miss Nancy Nicolai at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Ncolal, on Westover Terrace.
The entire house was fragrant with ap
ple blossoms and the tea table was es-
pecially attractvie in pink rosebuds and
ferns. Those who presided at the tea
table were ' Miss Mary Louise Wight
and Miss Irene Gerlinger. Assisting In
serving were Miss Elizabeth Talbot,
Misa Margaret Hall and Miss Anne

: Andrews.

Mrs. Katherine Daly has as her house
guest her sister. Mrs. E. Dempsey, of
Astoria. On Tuesday she entertained
with a small and very informal lunch
eon, Mrs. Dempsey sharing honors with
Mrs. William Gadsby, who is up from
the 'coast for a few days. Mrs. Neil
Sullivan entertained Thursday with a
small luncheon and today Mrs. Charles
L, Boss was hostess at a luncheon for
Mrsi. Dempsey.

: Sumner-Woman'- a Relief corps will ob-
serve Shakespeare day Saturday with a
short program after the business meet-
ing. Mr. J.' D. Stevens will speak, his
subject being "Shakespeare's Women."
Members of the corps are asked to bring
sandwiches and homemade cake. Only
Sumner corpa and Grand Array men
are Invited.

Senior members of Irvington club will
be entertained this evening at an in-
formal dance at the clubhouse. Mrs.
Lee, S. Martin la chairman for the
month's social activities and Is. being
assisted in arrangements for the dance
by Mrs. Walter Yerlan, Mrs. Owen R.
Maria, Mrs. Joseph F. Riesch and Mrs.
Cecil Green.

Mrs. John Pearson will entertain with
a luncheon at, the Waverley Country
club Saturday, her guests including
the members of the board of directors
of Multnomah chapter, - Daughters of
the American Revolution, of which she
is regent., ' Covers will be laid for 12.

Misa Leona Powers, the popular re-
tiring leading woman of the Baker
stock company, was the honor guest at
a dinner party given Tuesday evening
at - the Hotel Multnomah by Captain
Stover. :

Mrs. May Dearborn Schwab was host-
ess at an informal musicale Tuesday
evening in her studio at the Hotel Mult-
nomah. Following the musicale the
guests enjoyed dancing in the grill.

Mrs. Meredith Bailey Sri waa hostess
for an informal supper party at her
home in Clifton street Thursday evening.
Guests to make up four tables of bridge
following supper enjoyed tha affair."

PL Beta Phi 'alumnae association will
meet at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Dean Vincent, at 1384 The Ala-
meda, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Holt W. Cookingham was hostess
for a tea this afternoon honoring Mrs.
V- - H. Cornwall of Shorthilla, N, J.

Mrs. William Holden of Irvington will
entertain this evening with a small
''inner party. - . .
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DANCIflfiTAUCHT
ALL NSW STEPS and POPULAR DANCES
guaranteed in S tbr-bou- r leaaana, IdJn
$2.00, CBtlaaeo f 3. ! Jlone bnutiful
icademr. -- 3d and Wanfaincton. Br(inan'
elaas- - atatta Monday and Ihnnulaj nini.
Advance claasaa Toaaday and Friday atnine.to 11:30. Plenty of deairabla partners and
practica; so embarraaamrat- T ha aoeial fcatura
alon Uworth doublo iba price. My lauat book
dearnbins all dancea, etiquette, etc.. ifree. Sv
eial prirata Inatructlona for backward pupils free.
You can never learn dancinc in prirata lesions
from inferior teachers or in public haU. Join
real reboot. We gua'rantea to teacb you one
term or oa the second term free. When
othera do not tiaraotee, yon bet there is
reason. 'hone Main 78ifl. rriratai leaaona
all boura.

LEARN TO DANCE
Big Belact dajBSPS every Mondsy
and Tbursday nights ia ballroom
of Cotillion hall, under personal
direction of Montrose M. itfnjlar
and staff of expert profe5ional

3 hours' Instruction 8
P. M. to 11 P. M. orchestra music

Special Bate for A prill
Eight Clasa Lesson a ilea, i

Ladlea. S3
Private leaaona given dally In ball-
room, fancy aad esthetic dancing.

Kingier s academy
31 on t rose M. Blntrler, Mgr.

8tdIo, Colillloa Hall. 14th, Off .

vrasbtnrtoa. Bdwy. iShS

LY:t I C
MUSICAL COMEDY

Mike Yokel .
pparins; at matinee" and venlnf

hows thia veek. He is former
wrestlins; champion of tha

world and has pomad (30 to be riven
to anyone ha falls to throw in IS
minutes. Mike Yokel meets all comers.

"OH, SaABYBABY"
A Humdinger of a bhow

Matlae at t TCIgrnla. 7 asd
CnsDtrjr Mtora Kvery Tuesday Tllast
Cboras Girls' CoaUst Friday 'l(ht

W JOT
I A 1

i llbr --A. At' W--J
O I LV--r vOnrMrs V

NOW rLAVIHa
JOHN FOX JR.'' FAMOUS STOUT

THE TRAIL
OF THE

LONESOME PINE

PANTAGESf . tv,
EpactaJ Enfagrment

--RHO0A ROTAL'S CLRPHANTfl

tat of the Barnnai Bailey Circa.
7 OTHER BIO AOT7

Three Bhovt lsiJy NUbt Cartains, T and E.- -

TOOAV TODAY TODAY
BILLY HART

AND HIS CIRCUS OIRLE
CORINNE GRIFFITH

"IT ISNT BEINO DONE THIS SEASON"

? 7 7 .7. 7 7
FOURTH

a WASH,

TOMORROW

In a Versatile Mode
tha lSVTyr rTlodor,,ta 'napiraUon and, in the same mood.

2iKfn .ithiIe.5Fof for its use. one may choose, with perfect
wS?Whih2r.iHnu',K1-e-tri?,,ne- frock of orandie, batiste or Georgette
d 'hi Z i loosely belted frock of Canton crepe, crepe

and appropriately dressed for the tea hour. The
;SSIiiL Ca.s Vhf fathered apron tunic, which is charmingly developedI0! fJ?,4? apd is complemented by the lines of the curved blouse

atd nlelta L01 on,P- - with its voluminous sash. Rows of insertionSttnctivV..ni?t I"akf an actlve, trimming. An unusual, butn?S kSi'lr cVng? to the yoked frock at the right, which has theiaTCalnS Uni5Ue CUar g. The knotted

' (Copyrishtj 1921. by The Tone Co., New Tort.)
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Babies' Komp

Shoe Elegance
A style idea from the Walk-Ov-er

style designer. Notice the delight-
ful symmetry the exquisite Baby
Louis heel. That is as much as a
picture can teU you.

There it a fetching: cut-o- ut at the sides of
this button strap pump and a pretty dipping
at the vamp that give the ankle an attractive
pose. 'The Baby Louis heels are

erjr smart .on this model. $X1.50

Dairity pink ' and blue checks and stripes with plain
yokes; made just like "Mother" would wish them
made,t laand worked button holes and pretty blanketstitch trimmings. Sizes 1, 2, 3 years. Made to sellfor $?.T5. ' ' ,

! Saturday

ers

sizes 5 to 6V2 Soecial

Maternity
Corsets

Below Tenth

a ttoot woman's tragedy .is not io moch aixtMANY a look stout.' And it if-al- l the more a tra-ged- y

because it is imnecessary, fortlinl proper corsetiag tlie ctout
woman can achieve an effect of slenderaess; '

, Rengo Belt Reducing Corsets straighten out the hips and abdomi-
nal lines, giving the desired effect of slenderaess without discom- -
fort. Their exclusive Rengo Belt. feature snd their ldng wearing"

. quality have earned them the reputation of being "the most eco
nomical reducing corsets ever devised." ;
iv ' Htno Ctrttti mrt tttmkltj frittifrmm $i I fO i -

BOOT SHOP

Babies. Pure Silk , Hose,

f

Layettes
Planned

388 Morrison St,,

342
and

Washington St.
125 Broadway

ROBERTS BROS.
TOM MIX in

"THE TEXAN"
MaX HKNSETT rOMKHT

UWQALOW TeUlHAU FATiiE Iii.VlfS..li.li;l.iil.Uulilli... I.J .1 .l.iluli.iii1if:il.;u,t.;iinaiiiliii1iiii-ili- n t,


